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JUDGE REFUSESTO"
HEAR FRIEND'S PLEA

Climax is Reached in the

Pittsburg Bribery Scan¬
dal Cases.

PROMINENT^ BANKFR
CONEESSES HIS GUILT

President of Savings and Trust Com¬

pany Says He Has no Defense to

Make to Charge.Court Orders In¬

dictment of One of Most Wealthy
Steel Men of Country.

<f?y Associated I'ress.)

MTT88ÜBG, PA., April G .The
climax in the Pittshurg gralt ex-

sMirt came as promised, late today
with thf presentment by the Brand
jury, of a lengthy report in which is

recommended the indictment of Frank
N. HoCotet, president of the Pressed
Step] Car (Ynipany, and one of the
most prominent business SSM in the

COMtry. Simultaneously in open
court came a plea of Knill Winter,

piesident of the Work in? man's Sav¬

ings and Trust t'ompany, that he had

no defense to make to the charge
that he nave a S^'O.immi bribe to for¬
mer Councilman Morris Einstein.

Startling Findings.
The following, in In abbreviation,

are some of the most startling find¬

ings in the grand jury's presentment
made public tonight:
"1.That Frank N. Hoffstot. presi¬

dent of the Pressed Steel Car Com¬

pany, and president 01 the Germin

National Bank of Allegbany. and

prominently identified with other
banks, paid to Charles Stewart, a for¬

mer select councilman, the sum of

H»Jt,
"1.That the money was a bribe

used in influencing the votes of eoun-

cilmcn to pass an ordinance naming

three banks, in which Hoffstot was in¬

terested, as official depositories of the

city's millions.
3.That the arrangement for the

payment of the money to Stewart
was made in the spring of 19ns, and

that the late .lames \V. Friend, at that
time an official of the Pressed Steel

Car Company, was an associate In

the transaction.
Original Plan.

.¦4.That the original plan which

Fuend had was to obtain the service

of William A. Itlakely. who was then

a practicing attorney here, but who

is now the district attorney in charge
of the graft prosecutions, as a stake-

h< Ider of the bribe money until the

ordinance had passed.
"5.That Attorney Blakely declined

to act in the cai>acity named and

warned all parties of the criminality
of the pro|(osition and 01 the liability
to pnisecutioti il it went f irther.
.6.Th-it subsequent to Mr. Blake-

ly's refusal. M. ssrK Friend and Hoff¬

stot. completed an arrangement with

Stewart, whereby HoCntOt world pay.
er DOOM to paid, the sum named,
>.">2.">«*'.
"7.That the transaction was ar-

rmged to be made in New York city
and took place there in .lime, 190*. In
order, if |K>ssible, to avoid criminal
liability in Alleghany county.

Solicited Other Funds.
.8.Tnat Hoffstot did also solicit

and secure from one James N. Young,
ca.-hier of the Second National Hann
of Pittsburg, the sum of $21,«"*i to

lc pjid Stewart to insure the selec¬
tion of the Second National Bank as

on«* of the favorc-d city depositories.
.That Stewart did demand from

the now deceased Fr end. who was

acting a* agent for the Second Na¬
tional Bank, a brib* for Stewart's
vote in favnr of the bank ordinances.

"1t> .That in accordance with the

finding]!, it recommended that indirt-
n>» nts chuging conspiracy and brib¬

ery, be returned."
The bantu, named as ultimate prin¬

cipals to profit by the bribe* alleged
10 ha-e be*n paid by il tat .< to

Stewart are;
"The Farmers Heposit National

Bunk, the second National Rank of

Pittsbnrg and the «e-rmaii National
Bank of Allegheny."
.a addition to it.. three ;h- Ce>

lunthia National Bank of PtMsbwrg.
IMnk of Pitta-

and Tnist Company of Allegheny.
w« re nam-d as city deposltorte« in 'he
ordlnane. paused Jrfy J, iy%. over

th, mayora veto.

Tor plral of mile, roniendere mnov
br President Rmll Water, of toe

Worktngmena ftnvtng» and Tmot
f.mipnny fownv was no lews prn«n

tK-aal than to* report of the grand
)«ry

H« m ehi-cd «"h paro»en!
of fjn.ooi* hrffr» Morris fClnmtMn,

Wh*n Winter appeared to t isai t.

Judge H. s Frazer. »ho is

presiding i» Ika graft cast's,
a>ki <l lo be excused from hearing IM
p|M on accorut of his SMS »'"I in"

mate frtaaitlhtp with "Mr. Winter
Winter was then taken betöre Judge
Thomas Carnaghaii and Judge Swear-
Ingen and entered Hu- formal plea.
Sentence wa-s postponed.

Indictment Ordered.
The court ordered indictments

feltl against Hoffstot in accoiance
w:th the grand jury's presentment,
namely, on i»u counts of bribery and
one of conspiracy to defraud the city.
The presentment reads that Hoff-

stot shall be ordered to appear as

VtfJMM and in case he din s not do
so immediately that the district at¬

torney of Allegheny county proceed
forthwith to extradite him."-
The presentment concluded with an

or<ler that the investigation continue
¦long the lines already pursued which
is taken to mean that more men

higher up are yet to be named.
.li st before President Winter's ap¬

peal ance in Judge Frazer's court
lames Anderson, the general book¬
keeper of the Workinman's Savings
Hank and Trust Company of Alle¬
gheny, had also pleaded nolo con-

tendero lodav to a charge of falsify-
ing the books of the bank in connec

tion with the payment of I9MM to

k nstein. The pleas of Winter and
Aniler-on came timely, for the district
attorney mid that otherwise they
were to have been indicted today.

I_____ ^

Steamer Floats on High Tide.
(Hy Associated press. 1

WILMINGTON, N. C, April «..The
British steamer Stowford. St. laicia
to Wilii'ington. wi.h cargo of nitrate
of soda, previnisly reported ashore,
llirre inil< I oil Tape l-ear bar. float¬
ed on high tide this mornltiK with¬
out assistance and proceed) d to Soul li¬
pon. N. <'.. apparently without dam¬
age.

FINDS NEGROES GUY
Investigation of Shooting up

Brownsville is Completed.

CHARGES ARU SUSTAINED

After Working on the Case for Two

Years, the Court of Inquiry Fastens

Blame for Crime on Soldiers of

Twenty-fifth Infantry.

(Ity tMcMti IVcss.)
WASHINGTON. i>. C. April f..

The military court of inquiry which,
during the last year has been inves¬
tigating the shooting up of Browns¬
ville. Texas, ftnus that the evidence
clearly sustains the charge that the
shooting was done by soldiers of the
Twenty-fifth infantry, colored.
As to the charges by the mayor, and

<itizens of Urownsv ille. Texas, the
c >urt is of the opinion, that:

1..That the soluiers of the Twen¬
ty-fifth infantry, stationed at Fort
Brown. Texas, did on the night of
August IS»M, NM, shoot inio houses
ol th*5 town of Itrownsville. iexas. oc¬

cupied by men. women and children,
killing Frank Natus. a citizen of that
town, seriously wounding the lieuten¬
ant of police. M. V. Homitigucz. cans

iug him the loss of an arm and killing
the horse under him. The court is
unanimous in its opinion that the evi¬
dence sustains the charges.

Finding on Discipline.
2..As to the disciplinary- as|«-< t of

'heir crime, including the inrformancc
of duty by ohVers and enlisted men

of the Twenty-fifth infantry garri¬
soned in F >rt Urown. exas. on the

I night of August 1 :t 14. 1Jmm>. as meas

ured by the standard in the army, the
.court is of the opinion that 11 the of
Accra, non-com missioned officers, and
privates, had |>crformtd their respec¬
tive <lu!ies on the evening of August
13 14. I!«*;. immediately prior to the
shorting affrav. with apprccialim of
the on I iira 1 ions and rcs|>ons]hilitics de
votving ii|ion them by the serious si'u
atlon then confronting fh«rn. the
shootng affray could not have or

currrd.
Also if immediate.y after the sho'rt

ing. when the men bad been rharged
with the crime, a cmreful inspection
of tv.ry man in tue garrtson. includ
ing his arms, equipment an I ammuni
tion. had Iwen made, a* was attempt
ed at darlieh«, several hours after
¦vards. some of the guilty men would
bare been discovered.

Eligible* *oc Reinstatement.
A- to the eligibility ¦ reinstate

ireni. a majnrtiy of the rourt Undo fav
orahty as n the nualtncation* of the
IHlowing men

Company Tw«>niv fifth Infantry
J.ajsj A. roftrane. Kriward I. Iiantel*.
Kcward WarnVM. Company C. Twen
ty nf»h infantry l^wls J Maker. Olf
ford 1 Adair Henry W. Arvln. Calvin
Smith. John Saaith: Comnanv I»
Tweniv flfih infantry. Robert W.i
;ia«r« Winter Washington. Klias
Ganc John A Jackson Samuel K
.*..>.¦ and William Van Hook
RrigadW «>n«ral Tnoodire Kbwan

4mm *w cr-ncnr In the second con

LtCWwan* General Samuel R M
Y'wing aed Major lw|* H runzrr
.to mm mntuT in 'be 1 bird conclusion
». ".rdlng lo l»w iera*« of Ike an

'renting Ibe bwVd of lanwtrv Its Und
tecs are ffnal and cannot be reviewed
b> aaywsaa.

NKW POUT NK

ROBBERS SAY THEIR=
CAPTURE IS GREAT

Men Charged With Richmond
Postoffice Theft Arraign¬

ed in Court.

CONGRATULATE THE
DETECTIVES UN WORK

When the Alleged Thieves F.ice Fed

eral Court in New York Witnesses

Testify That the Prisoners at First

Virtually Confessed to Crimo and

Admitted Identity.

(fly Associated I'rrSS )

NEW York. April ii -TkOM now

silent lndlvldiutla known to the |.¦
and federal officer! as "Eddie Fay anil
"Little Dick" Harris, charged with the
recent robbery of toe Ituthaooad, Va..

postottlce. In winch more than 985,.
loot was obtained, were so piqued af
ter their arrest that they could hot
resist congratulating their captors and
admitting their identity, according t»
the testimony of poB'office ins|>cctors
at the arraignment uf the prisoners
in New York today.
Now they are indignant when re

ferred to as Fay and Harris. The two
alleged burglars virtually confessed
shortly after their arrest, so the in¬
spectors testified, and upon this the
government will largely biiüd its case
to force extradition, which the pris¬
oners are bitterly resisting. Inspector
.1 (' Koona and J. H. Kobens, of
Washington, were the witnesses who
told of the accused men's alleged lack
of legal caution.

Prisoners Talk.
Huberts lestitied that in an inter¬

view at police headquarters lue prison¬
er who calls himself, Frank Chester,
hut whom the police declare to be
"Little Dick" Harris, told him that
the inspectors had done a remarkable
piece of work in making the capture,
and asked now they wire able to
trace them so quickly from Richmond
to New York. Kosns said that when
lie called at the Tombs tnc prisoner,
who insists that he Is Frederick Cun¬
ningham, but » .... has :. identified
by the New York |x>Iir-e as the daring
"Eddie Fay." said to him: "I'd like to
know how you traced those trunks
from Richmond to New York?"

"1 told him.' saiu Koous. "that we
obtained an accurate description of
them from the negro who drove them
to the Richmond de|>ot and that we
followed them quickly after that. Fay,
or Cunningham, then said to me: 'We
made a mistake in getting them out
of KichinonJ so soon. I ben, in get¬
ting the trunks away we should have
had an automobile "

Warns the Officer.
"During the same interview." the In-

s| cctor continued, "I asked Cunning
ham what was in the bottle wc found
in the trunk with the extra tine set
oi safe-blower's :ools.
"He rep.ied: 'I've been a little wor¬

ried abtut that. That's nitro-glyccr-
Use. loud better get ri.l of it before
it does damage.' I |«iun d the nitro¬
glycerine down a waste pli>c of a siük
in this building.'
Henry A. Wise. I nifcu States dis

trie, attorney. In New York, and I*.
L. Lewis. I'niifl States district at¬
torney at Kichnu tut. appt arid jointly
lor .he govi rnmcii' today.
A vigorous fiL-tit f'tr delay was made

and a claim of mistaken identity set
up at the arraignnwBI here today bc-
!. re I'nil cd hi at es Commissioner
Shields of the IWO men arrested so

sensatlonaliy here last week and ac¬
cused of robbing the Rirhmcnd |iost
ofh< L.

Will Prove MML
When the i risoners' names were

mcnti >ncd aa "Kddte lay' and Kith
ard Harns their counsel exclaimed:
"We don t know any *im :t people, my
clients are Cunningham a.id t nester.
He said they wc"c prcimred to show
that the men were not the individual -

it.- ton rnineni has attempted to
make them on' and intimated that he
expected to prove an alibi! f »r them.

Their removal will fx- also strenu¬
ously o|>owaff, no he declared.
The defense asked lor an adjourn

ment of 'he ease fof a week. The
government objected and Comma*
skoner Shields gave It permission to
submit its evlrtence tn:< xI'viksiii
...<! c»w .!. |.ri- :<- ..unsel until
tomorrow af.emoon to pul In iheir de
fejive

Chief Witnesses.
J. R. Harrison. |sMtoAV-e inspector

I n chief at Washington. and lbe
three men who traced ihe trunks
(ontalnirk plunder |Tom Hi' hmijnd to

I -his rllv. were the chief witnesses for
the rowmntrnt. Inspe'»->r Harrison

I 'rsttned that lvc.«on in stamps
money and negotiable drafts had been
«-tot«n. of whith fTt.wno la stamps
ba-l been recovered.

liefere the oen were arraigned to

dsv thev »ere discharged «n the War
I mm tinker wlo< h tUey wer» arre*t»-«|
j and re «rr< «t»-d und«-r the? r*eeni

¦!. 'wen' fonnd again ,t them by a
federal grand hary k* Rh-hmond.

WS. VA., tlIUKM>AV
DUESN'l WANT 10 GET

IN 1HE INDIANA EIGHT
On Account of the Republican Situa

tion in Senator Bevendge's State
Taft Will Civ* It the Good by.

(Ity Associated Pit M )

WASHINGTON, C, April I Sup
i-iistdly duo lo the « wiiis at the tm
t'iauu Slate Kopubln in CMVaMlo*
><'<t» rda>, ttie President "lay eanrell
cd bis engagement U visit Indian
apt !is on May .">. However, nc official
statciiiciit is forthcoming to conllrui
Mns HilaMM, the (Btfaaatloa Is also

given that it may *a <l"o to the fact

thai (he ('resident has curtailed, by
several days, his western nip. which
begins on April M.
The President is anxious ior a Uc

publican victory ill Indiana am. sliould
lo- speaks in Indiana he would no

dotlbl feel coiii|H)lled to express his
»eil known views on the new inrlff
law which might be interpreted ad
wisely lo Senator ilcveiidic To pre¬
vent lliis situation he will give Indiana
i wide belli ill his upproaciing wes
letll (lip.
The President told s« \eral callers

loday that lie di«l not wisn to be
drawn into the Indiana Bgal in any¬
way.

DEGUES10 DISTURB
PRESENT TARIFF LAW

Payne Shuts of! Move to Put
Cattle and Moats on

Eree List.
(By Associated Proas.)

WASHINGTON, IX C, April 1
I'latly <lt ('lining to pro( ipitate "tarlfl
disturbance" by (ailing a meeting of
the wa>s and means c'inmittcc of the
louse lo consider placing caitle and
meats on the free list lor MM year to
relieve the high price of food. Chair¬
man Paytie in an open letter to Re¬
presentative Koclker. of New York,
ieclared that a-majo;ity of the com
irltlee opposes any amendment to the
new tarifl law.

Mr. r'oeiker. in a reply, asks the
committee to reconsider and "if they
will not grant me a hearing and are

opposed to the bill, that they will re

|M>rt the bill adversely and thus give
the members a chance lo say wlieth.
they art- In favor or against tIiis meas¬
ure."

AGREEMENT NOT REACHED.

Railway and Telegraphers Submit
Differences to Federal Authorities.

(By Ass.» lated Press.)
WASHINGTON, 1». C April 6..A

deadlock having been readied in the
neg illations between the Southern
Railway and its t> kgraphcrs relative
to a iieij- agreement regulating em

ploy men! for another year, their dif¬
ferences will be submitted ,o Chair¬
man Knapp, of the Interstate com¬
merce commissi"!! and Mr. Charles
P. Neill. commissioner of labor, as
mediators under the Krdman act.
When it became evident that the com¬
pany and iis nun iiad tail, d t adjust
the matters in li-pnte. the com pan v

riHioesled federal intervention, the
order of Raftwaj 11 legraphcrs signi¬
fying its willingti.mm lo leave the mai¬
ler to Messrs Kna;.p and Neill.

'.WETS- WIN IN NEBRASKA.

Greater Number of Town* and Vil¬

lages Vote fcr License.
0 flly Assort (ted Prens )

OMAHA. NKB. April 6.The M, r

rhants and M.urn'actnrer.< ftOBCti
tion. in a stat. no nt Issued today,
says returns have been received
ftom fjfj dties and villa""-
nf Ncbrark *Mcl voted on the II-

o'üs (|i'sm't * rdav Of lh.
76 favored th> w<s" pajBrj to whi-h
numb«T is added P: wet town.- not

voting on ih>' rj lestton th!.* year,
making a iota! of N wef (owr.f nai

ing a p«»p' !ati"n "! 171.116.

Thaw Not a Millionaire.
. By n-~- iMOa l"T»ws.)

NKW YORK. April The million
lopiilarlr credi-. 'o Harrv K Thaw
sd the time be kffM Stanford White
did not exist in reality he had only
$4.mi rsMi so hi.. m>ther. Mm Mar>
Copley Thaw, '.siifled today in the
suit brought ag*mst fcer by Clifford
W. I sari ride to -.Meet %'JZmm fur ser
rlcea la Thaw » hr*t trial.

Protest Aoaovat Lea Statue
»l:v ¦» ¦- -I«! Pmw )

Boston V \S.H. April * .Taw
Mama» baaeits iprmktn mt the Gnusd
Army of the !(. aaMk who ass#mM'd
here <odav far ItMffe annual rn<ami>
mem. nnanimi¦¦.«'-. vow*ed a protest
aaal.I the rda- Ina tm flat smtlnaal
honsc of i. ¦'¦ "'alive* ol a slam* of
Robert K. I* ' lotbed In the urn

forma nf a Confederate s»aw ral aad
pajtM im d for lu removal.

Increase Waoe»
»iiy A-*- ".!.<¦ rr».. i

IfiiANOKK iP April «..The
Norfolk * U < .' Ratlwa> l unian)
<mtn\ a-n e- " IIKTrW»e of « t.T
er sit in wages of all esapbrv * who nr
celvi (law or b-r»a aaamthly and wbn
hare *tot r> ¦ .' an advance .in< <

the flfRi of la I lefooer.

. AtfRiL 7. 1910.

LIFE OF A BURGLAR
SUITS HIS_ VANITY

Confession of Springfield Man
Reveals Lifelong Career

of Crime.

REACHES CLIMAX BY
MURDERING A WOMAN

Wonderful Story is Told by the

Thief An He Relates Hia Doings of

the Past.Liked Excitement Fur¬

nished in Baffling the Police and

Reading of His Exploits.

(Ity AM.h-I.it. .! Press )

BPMNQriBLD, MASS. April
Lating Ins crime t<> love ot excltu-
mi in and a mania lor stealing
caused by an injury to his head in
boyhood. Itcrtram M. Spencer today
broke down under -I hours of men

less grilling and coiilcsscd that he
was tne masked burglar who hud Scr
!onzcJT" Springfield lor two years and
had reached the climax of his wild
career by muulcrini: Miss Martha

I. Illa< k*tone last 'I hursday evening.
Love of Excitement.

In his amazing confession Spencer
makes it i tear that associated wltlij
his 01'crpowcring desire to steal, were

..n intense love ot excitement and a!

high degree of |«rsnnal vanity. This
latter trait BanhjiBaf gialitled by
'«Illing the police and reading the
aaw >-i aper accounts of his ITalolf I
Tka accounts of his daring crimes
faciuated him and fostered his ego-1
.Ism. Tka Batten declare he Is a uior-1
phine fiend.
An clement approaching romantic

entered tuto Silencer's crimes, for
coupled with Ins other motives was a

i'esire to secure money wherewith to

purchase elaborate furnishings lor his
banns in West Spriuulichl, thus fur¬
nishing a handsome selling for his
> otmg and |iretty wife, for whom he
bore a strong affection
While admitting the killing of Miss

Lau Kstone. Spencer said he did not
ii lend to shoot her. but lost control
of himself when she re|ieatculy shriek
cd. Kvin then he asserted he had fired
only to irighteu her and lue three
Iother women who confronted him in
the I»ow house.

Career of Crime.
BansMBar was arraigned in the aattea

liourt and was held without bail for
furi.ier hearing *pril l .th

Immediately after his arrest yester-
day morning BansMnf was put under

third degree examination by the
BntaM and this examination ended
only with Ins confession, nearly a day
later.
Spei» er told the police that he had

experietu ed no ipialms of conscience!
as a resuli at his crimes, m his con-

fessions he revealed a career of almost!
lifering crime.

HE CONFESSE^TO
DOUBLE MURDER

Kills Ohio Husband and Wife
in Home.Arrested in

Chicago.
iUy Associated Cfss.)

f-IllfWiO, 1LI<*. April rletus
Wiilamau. years old, was arrested
here late today and is said by the po¬
lice to have confessed tba» he snot

and It lied Mrs Warden Koon j an I

the latter s htisliand In their home at

Canton. Ohio, last night
The atrest was made in the union

¦.tation. where WtlWnian had alighted
from a train The rhragn |k>ltee hid
received a telegram asking that a

watch !.<. kept for Willaman and de¬
tectives had been set to watch «II in¬

coming trains
According to the police, a blood

.'taincd revolver was f Kind in W ilia
man's posaesstnn Wher. taken to »hs"

j police station, the prisoner, the police
(assert, admitted the donate crime, as

sertin; that Mrs K"*« and her hits

band bed exercised a myslertcana kar
Sin nc. < \ r iiim

VISITS WHITE HOUSE.

Ordinal and President Taft Es«
Regrets o* Rorre loorteot.

«Kt jsna anant Pres« >

WASHINGTON Ii C. April «
.ordinal GfhnfM railed iineipeetedlv
at the White House late todav and
¦ t was said he had been s> ni for h*
President Taft After he had been
with the President for fifteen minutes
ot m<>re the tardlnal emerped from
'he exeriittvr off <-. « and was «'( ».">d
hv a partv of r»ew-sr»si».r men

"My catl." be* naht, "had nothing tn

.o with the twldent at Wrms. The
inehtsmt was cair-nallr nw-ntmnrd Th#
Prtaedi at evprcsneo his rearet and I
i lament I mine. It was a km tier nt
mutual rearet ftwt I aswarv roo

setttonw n the men'ma of the to-Merit
was casi-al. Good day "

FUR DYNAMITING 3AR
HE GETS FIVE YEARS

Philadelphia Strike 8ymp«thiier
Pleads Guilty to Charge of Plac¬

ing Explosives on Track.

(Hy Associated PreaO
PHH.ADKLPH I A. PA.. April 1.

Pbading guilty in Um charge of plac
mg explosiv ,s on tin- irarks of the
Philadelphia Itapid Transit Company.
I-rank l.istda. a slrlke w>mi>a'Iii?.«¦ r

\.as basal) »« Hl. ik eil lo five yearn In
ilie eastern penitentiary. Uodda. who
is an Austrian and had heen in
America only two months, said in his
aalMUt that he found a dynamite ea|i
en a railroad near his homo in the
uhuihs and was told by boys to place

il on the ear tracks.
Judge t'arr. In Imposing sentence,

raid he was not ajsjrvj Iii«- prisoner
knew the dangerous character of the
iX|losi\e, but tell lit" case should be
dealt with severely.

I'be strike situation was tilichailgi d
txlay.

SUE WRECKED BANK,

Action to Recover Theft of Cashier
of Mecklenburg Institution.

RICHMOND, VA.. April 1 Suit was
einer.-d in the fin nil Court of Meek
letiburg county ycatordav against the
lioaid of directors and the receivers
of the wrecked Hank of Mecklenburg
lor Hie entire amount of the defal¬
cation of K. W. Overby. once cashier
of this bank and now an Inmate of the
State Penitentiary under colivktion
of then."
The suit was entered by John A.

I hi and Samuel It. Anderson and I"
for ubout llttJMfl
These lawyers bold Dial the dlrec-

.ors anil ofllcers are liable for the
defalcation of the Imprisoned Overby.
and through this civil suit seek to con¬
serve the rights of those who suffered
;hrough Overby's thefts.

KNOCKS OüfHOTEL BAR?
New Byrd Liquor Bill Be¬

clouds Condition.

LEGAL OPINION ASKED FOR!

Recently Amended Measure Does Not

Mention Licenses to Hotel Pro¬

prietors at All.Attorney-General to

Advise on tne Matter.

KICHMONH, VA.. April t, Ikcause
of the beclouded condition of 'he
amended Hyrd liquor law, the liquor
license of each and every hotel in the
.-täte is a doubtful legal quantity to¬
day.

Not until the attorney-general, to
whom the q lection has been submit¬
ted, renders an opinion will it be defi¬
nitely known whether the change
made in the < lassifli a'lon of licenses
by the last legislature eliminates the
hotel bar or not.

If the law really puts the hotel men
out of the liquor business It is ob¬
vious that the elimination of the hotel
bar license was an inadvertence and
chargeable onlv to the earel. s»nes.<

of the lawmakers who permitted the
amended bill to go through to its paa-
an 3 j.

Moot Know First
Commissioner of Revenue O. A.

Hawkins will not receive licenses for
the slate for fhe new year commenc¬

ing May I until the doubt as to the
puizfng section of the Ryrd law has
been dispelled by the attorney-gener¬
al.

Th<- State auditor of public accounts
is a- niiK-h at s< ¦ ,i. the commission¬
er of the revenue He has hcM Severn
c mfeienr es with the attorney-general
C La*! Moor-, chief clerk to Auditor

Mary. said this aft< rnoon that an

opinion was rx|w-cted from Attorney
0«»n«Tal Samuel W Anderson before
noon tomorrow
Coder the Hvrd Uv, aproved In

Marrh. Pin* the liquor licenses author.
:/ed -re dlvld.-d into five rla?ae<.
Kech is named sj^cillcally as "whole¬
sale, retail." sp.ritu.Mis." "malt."
etc and the license to h~ issued to

bote| bars is siw-c flcallv cited.
Hotels under that section of the

Ryrd liw. were required to pay the
same I'cens* law as the saloons, with
th« addition <J II for each room con¬

tained -n the hotel building and frivea
over to the entertainment of guests
The change made by the last lewhv

latare was prisaarily d*»»«wwd to re¬

lieve tb- bo»el proprietor* td th«» bur¬

den of the room lv«
In draw ng the amended bill, how¬

ever, ao »P*"ciH< mention of a hotel
bar fcSJBjaa wa« made The dassuVM
list aaabrac.« «hoWale retaM. eltib.
mall .'-r -»« »»d d

.,:«... . r.-. 'her, . no fwter
rne. whatever ... a hotel har hew«»e
The slate oM< ¦ r« are baeMsaae tat

nterpeet the retail' licence aa cow¬
ering the Hotel bar situation

Tape's No«"."i''i>« CoeRrmwd.
WASHINGTON. :i c April «..Taw

m nwie i ortat < onarmed lb* ooovlnaflon
I Kariafc Cartor Tale, of OenH N"

be I ni»*d State» attoraw* for taw
wonhera drat rlet of Gworst*.

THE WEATHER,
ilr, cooler Thursday; Frl-
fair, warmer in the inferior;
erate weet wind«, becoming
able.

PRICK TWO CKNTh

ROOSEVELT GOMES
OUTJTRIUMPHANT

Both Catholics and Methodists
in Rome Side With the

Ex-President.

PERSONAL ATTITUDE OF
CARDINAL CONDEMNED

Former Chief Eecutive of the United

State» Wlna Good Will of Rank and

File of Both Religious Faiths in H>s

Actions Towards the Leaders.Din¬

ner In His Honor.

(I«y As*« Iiilt d Press >

KOMB, April li.---Before having
Home (ouight K-vFrcaldciit llooseveit
had reason to believe thai a great
triumph was his because of the atti¬

tude of the v.itlcan towards him and

the Htatement of the Methodist min¬

ister which he had condemned, wero

repudiated by the leading adlicicnts
of those two Institutions.

Abbot <|,twronco .lanssetis. one of

the most learned benedlctmes, called
on Mr. Kooscvclt this evening, and

not finding him, left hU card, on

which he wrote In French that he <!'¦-

sireii to ccngritulate him for the con-

slant support given to his order and

to the Catholic church In general, in

Alliel Bs fttstnaf Ml lloo.se V fit s "glo-
rious cTeer" as President, which he

hoped would soon be resumed.

Many Condemn Action.

Contemporaneously. Mr. Ili>"s«'veit
iccclveil letters from relatives of high
prelates and cardinals, condemning
what they styled "the personal atti¬
tude of Cardinal Men;, IVl V.il. for
which neither the Pope nor the
Catholic churrh was res|ionslble."
Mr RtMisevelt received the follow¬

ing letter fiom Dr. Walling Clark,
heid of the Methodist organization iu,
Italy:
"The incident connected with the

article written by Rev. H. M. Tipple
to tbe American press, has caused
me untold regret. pel nie assure you
that the Methodists of Rome are not
responsible for the article. Allow me

once more to express my admiration
for the rouiageous position you have
taken in the face of the demands of
the vatlcan. The Methodists of Rome
will not forget it."

No Reference to Subject.
The i-erles of events connected with

the cancellation of Mr. Roosevelt's
audience with the Pope and later his

repudiation of the denunciatory
statement issued by Pastor Tipple, or

the American 'Methodist chinch at

Rome, added intereai to the dinner
given In Mr. Rrwisevett'i honor to¬

night in tbe great hal! of the histor'c
¦¦apitolene palace by the municipal as.
thorlties, orer which Mayor Nathan
presided No reference, however, ettb.
er directly or indirectly, was made
to this subject.
Mayor Nathan, in proposing tbe

health of the cx-prosident, referred
to him as one whose character and
werk has an effect upon the rlvll pro¬
gress aj humanity." After mention¬
ing Washington and Lincoln as re¬

spectively the founder and consolkia-
for of the republic, he characterized
Mr. Roosevelt as "a purifier," saying
thst he had h'-nted flreeer beasts than
during his recent trip in Africa
"Men of his rallbre." raid the

ma; or. are hevond the limits of coun.
try. They belong by right «o civili¬
zation."

MAY NAMEMBROWNING.
Probable Republican Congressional

Candidate Against Carter Glass.
M»ANOKK. VA.. April «. Colone!

.'arpes 8. Browning, who moved hem
a year ago from Tätewell and
a handsome home on PaHerne
roe. mav be nominated by the
'bans for congress to oppose Ctsv-
sressman Glas». Mr Brownies owns
a valuable plantation in Tasewell. la
largely Interested In coal operations
and Is a man of wealth. It to aaaf
be baa Indicated bis willingness to ac-
re,.i -i.c nomination
R H Angeli ts also mentioned for

nominee, hnt If Mr Brew runs consents
to ran he will lend the party.
The He pub;., an district committee

win meet sonn and call a convention
for August

r

Mr. Law Elected,
rrty aaasn atanl ruas

isPARTAXRI'RG. 8. C. April «..
A ndrew M.
*nd hesnd
Baas» ssssM

l nmi*M «'.ceedtaa
8. « ofTla Mr. Ur,

wir Zt years of age is owe tat

"ethw>
^

v.^rii Kit. » « apni ...

I. Ij« a pr -turnsnt stock
broker of this city, baa
.v. prestdent of tbe Kn'Tee


